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Judge Points Way To Pokey 
For Two Commissioners

Early thia week It was hard to 
tell which created the most ex
citement in Rankin, the fact that 
two commissioners had been given 
Jail sentences for contempt o f  
court or the fact that—through 
an error made at the time of the 
reading of Judge Dick Starley's 
findings, the San Angelo Stan
dard Times had stated that Ran
kin commissioner Tommy Work

man was one of those sentenced. 
Ih e  Times printed a correction 
in its Tuesday morning edition.

*n>e case started out a good 
many months ago when Russell 
Arnold of McCamey charged in 
court that the county was using 
county equipment lor private In
dividuals and that this was re
sulting in loss cf work to him. 
Through the various trials and

DORSEY HARDEMAN ASKS RE-EECl ION 
AS 25TH DISTRICT STATE SENATOR
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Dorsey B. Hardeman of San 
Angelo has announced his candi
dacy for re-election a.s State Son- 
atrr from the 25th District.

Senator Hardeman has been n 
member cf the Senate since 1047 
and has served as Chairman or 
member of all major Standing 
Conr.mittees of the Senate, ns well 
as on many important special 
and interim Committees. He Is 
presently Chairman of the pow
erful Senate General Investiga
ting Committee, a pc.sitlon he has 
prcvioasly cccupiecl, and Is a 
member of the Legislative Budget 
Board on which he has seiwed for 
ten years. He was elected Presi
dent Pro Tempore of the Senate 
and served as acting Govemor of 
the State on Derember 3, 1954. 
during the absence of Governor 
Allen Shivers and Lieutenant 
Goverrior Ben Ramsey.

Senator Hardeman is recogniz
ed and respected by his coilea- 
gues as an authority on consiti- 
tutional law and Texas and A- 
merican history. He has been in
vited by his colleagues to address 
the Senate on constitutional ques
tions and historical subjects cn a 
number of occasions. He was made 
an honorary life member of the 
Texas State Historical Association 
for outstanding service rendered 
to Texas, which is the highest 
honor the Assicciation bestows. 
Only five other persons ciurently 
hold this honor.

Mr. Hardeman is married to 
the former Geneva Moore, daugh
ter of the late LawTenje Moore 
and Mrs. Moore, o f Schleicher 
County, Texas. Ihey have two 
young sons, Mark and Bryan, at
tending public school in San An
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. Hardeman are 
members of the Church of Christ.

Senator Hardeman, a lawyer, is 
a partner with Earl W. Smith 
and Joe H. Foy In the law firm 
of Hardeman, Sngith and Foy, In 
San Angek).

. iMdSCEs-

Mr. Hardeman is a foi.r.er May
er of San Angelo, and former 
Stale Representative, which latter 
off.ee he resigned and volunteer
ed as a private in the Air Porte 
in November. 194J. He attended 
Officer Candidate School, and. up
on graduation, rc:c;ve.1 a com
mission in the Judge Advocate 
General’s Department and was as
signed to the 2nd Air Force. He 
later was aide to Major U. G. 
Ent and was honorably discharg
ed with the rank of Captain, Feb
ruary, 1946.

Senator Hardeman Ls a native 
of Tennessee, and ra.ne to San 
Angelo in 1932. where he has 
since resided. He holds member
ship in the Sons cf the Ameri
can Revolut'on, Sons of the Re
public c f  Texas, Sons of Confede
rate Veterans, the American Leg
ion and B. P. O. E.

In his annouritement. Senator 
Hardeman said;

“As a candidate for re-e’.eotion 
to the office of State Senator I 
respeotfully solicit the suirport and 
votes of all the people of t h e  
20 counties oemprising the 26th 
Senatorial District. I shall try to 

(Continued to Page 4)

hearings. Arnold was granted a 
permanent Injunction by Judge 
Starley restraining the county 
from any further such actions. 
Later, Arnold charged that the 
county had violated this injunc
tion and asked the Judge to take 
actiem

He did. Last Monday, he found 
Commissioner Frog Buford of Mc
Camey guilty on three charges of 
using county equipment lor the 
benefit of private Individuals and 
sentenced him to 6 days. 12 hours 
in the county pokey. He found that 
Commissioner Joe Conger had al
so violated the injunction at one 
time and gave him 12 hours. He 
said that they would have until 
next Monday to appeal the case. 
After that, the sheriff was to 
provide them with some free lodg
ing if they had not appealefl.

Among the charges .made and 
on which the two commissioners

City Election Will Be 
Held Tues., April 3

In this issue of The News ap
pears a notice that The City of 
Rankin will hold an election on 
Tuesd.iy, April 3 for the pu.-pose 
of electing a Mayor and one City 
Councilman. Deadline for filing 
for a place on the ballot in this 
election is March 3. C;*y off'cials 
sen’e for two-year ^erms of o f
fice.

Already announced for re-elec
tion are the two incumbents. J. 
B. Pettit. Jr., the present Mayor, 
and M. O. Price, City Coun.cU- 
man. The other member of the 
Rankin City Council is Mike 
Hughes.

Anyone Interested in seeking 
either of these offices should con
tact Vacle Grimm, city secretary, 
in order to get their name print
ed on the ballot. They must file 
with the city secretary before the 
March 3 deadline.

There is no charge for filing.

Iraan Golf Tourney 
Set for April 7-8

Iraan Golf Club, In their meet
ing last week, elected new offi
cers and set the date for their 
annual tournament on April 7-8. 
Orly those eligible for prizes may 
pay the $7.50 entry fee and all 
schoolboys must be at least 
graduating seniors. A breakfast is 
to be served contestants.

A new caretaker has also been 
hired by the club.

a-ere Judged to be guilty of us
ing county equipment unproperly 
a’as the blading off of some lot« 
for a parking area for a church, 
blading off some lots for a play 
area In the neighborhood south 
of the McCamey Country Club, 
blading off a comer «’here brush 
had groa-n up and obstruteted the 
viea* of the highway and blading 
off some a’eeds near a dwelling.

'The long drawn out case has 
been folloaed with considerable 
interest in Rankin and. although 
most everyone appears to feel that 
the commissioners more or less 
brought a lot of the trouble on 
themselves a’hen they submitted 
to the injunction in the first place 
a-ithout taking it to court, it al- 
•so seems to be the opinion o f 
most that Judge Starley has gone 
pretty far out in Happing jail 
sentences on the commissioners 
for this particular type work— 
that it’s getting rough all over 
when the oounty can no longer 
accommodate a church or a com
munity without having the com
missioners up for Jail.

Some question had arisen in  
the community as to why only 
the two McCamey commisslcxters 
were sentenced when the injunc
tion was handed doam against all 
five members of the court. County 
attorney John A. Mcnefee ex
plained that this was done be
cause only the two McCamey com
missioners were specifically nam
ed in the above mentioned vioCa- 
tions.

Through it aL, the commissi
oners have taken a good bit of 
ribbing from their friends a n d  
associates and ever>’one has more 
or less taken the matter rather 
lightly but one thing is definite 
as things now stand; the county 
can’t haul you any tUrt —not legal
ly.

Change In Meeting 
For Omicron Tau

Members of Omicron "rau chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi are to be 
reminded of their forthcoming 
meeting on February 27. 'The place 
of the meeting was changed and 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Wauneta Anderson in the North
ern Gas Co. Camp northeast of 
Rankin.

All members are urged to at
tend this meeting at which time 
the new me.mbers for the 1981- 
1962 year will present an enter
taining program for those pre- 
sent.



SCOOP b y  S c o o p
J. B. Hutehtns, Jr., Editor

THE CORNER—

O ’er the week end the lami’.y 
and I traveled to the old home 
place beCoa’ Del Rio and it is a'ith 
some feeling of cancem that I’ll 
be called a teller of tali tales 
when I report that Spring must 
be just below us for the Pecan 
trees «ere leafing out as «as the 
old Mesquite. Its true that su.’*  
thinjrs are just not supposée to 
happen in February but seeing is 
believing and there It was.

Weathermen are said to be at 
a loss to explain why we have 
had nothing but heatwaves here 
in February but so far, nobody 
has seemed too iterested in get- 
ing an explanation—just in tr>’- 
ing to keep a good thing going

After everybody got their gas 
bills for December, it’s generally 
heard that summer had better be 
just around the w m er or well 
all go broke just trying to keep 
warm but perhaps the thing that 
is being overlooked—as an old 
timer pointed out—is the bills one 
used to pay here for butane be
fore the gas system «'as put in. 
In comparing the present cost of 
heating with gas and the older 
sTOtem of butane, it’s a verj' in
expensive item.

CITY TAXES—

A report from City Hall indi
cates that tax payments this year 
have been much better than in 
the past and that all but a small 
percentage have already paid their 
current city taxes.

Folks are to be congratulated 
on this. It may not seem like 
such a great thing for everyone 
to pay their taxes but actually 
it not only enables the rtty to 
be operated on a more efficient 
marmer. It reflertes a great deal 
of civic pride—and it keeps one 
from getting behind on paying 
his fair shair of the load.

It would be sort of a mile
stone in city history if 100 per
cent taxes could be collected for 
this year.

WHAT GIVES—

Take that Robert Kennedy and

Th* Rankin (Tax.) Naw»—  
Thursday, Fabroary 22, 1962

his statement about the war we 
had with Mexico back yonder— 
boy, there's a joker. If he thinks 
he’s found some unfriendliness a- 
mong the natives of some of the 
foreign countries he’s visited, he 
ought to be in Texas along about 
now. It’s probably just as «'ell that 
lie is abroad for we havent hung 
an attorney general here in Tex
as for quite some spell now and 
he just might break the re,:*ord. 
It’s too bad that we don’t have 
scT.e high-up official in Wash
ington. from Texas, who has the 
nerse to make some nasty re
marks about his old Boston Tea 
Party. But then Texans are not 
of the kind who go around knock
ing the brave deeds of others 
when they have struck a blow 
for « ’hat they believe to be right. 
One wonders if Mr. Bob Ken
nedy’ does not have some unkind 
thoughts stored in his mind about 
all those mean Texans who jump
ed on that bunch of Santa Anna’s 
at the Alamo.

Actually, taking into considera
tion Pre.«ident Kennedy’s remarks 
about apologizing to Russia for 
the U-2 flights—back «’hen he 
was running for office in 1960— 
plus this recent state.’nent by little 
brother Bob that the war with 
Mexico ought to be erased from 
the history book.s—you can’t help 
wondering just what sort of blood 
runs in the Kennedy family. I'd 
always supposed that a Irishman 
was the type person who got in 
his licks whenever the otxjasion 
called for such but the Kennedy’s 
may be cf a different breed.

One thing they can do well is 
to put the ’ole foot in the mouth.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

it should be the duty of the vot
ers to say who filled the office. 
The choice should be theirs to  

(Continued to Page 3)

SCHOOL AND CITY—

Shank Bloxom said this week 
that he will not seek re-election 
to the school board. He was serv
ing out the unexpired term o f  
Norman Ellrod. Prom all rejxorts. 
Shank has made a good board 
member and the citizenry m a y  
owe him a vote of thanks for his 
servi:res since that’s the only pay 

(Continued to Page 3)
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ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS containing items fer tale at a profit, ehargee 
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Sdrvic*

Rea Ph. MY 3-2SSS 
Offlee Ph. BIT S-ZttZ 

Perd Theatre BMg. 
RANKIN, 'R XA 8

c.o.d;

lit«PADTIN« a POSTER?
We Have Everything 

You’ll Need To Do A Professional Job

★  CARDBOARD — 6 and 2 ply — white or ... 
colored

★  Water Color Paints ★  Rulers 
★  Dry Pen Inks — ★  India Inks 

★  Quill Points ”  ★  Speedball Pins
★  Drawiniar Paper ★  White & Colored 

papers

no charRre for cuttin>r stock to your repuiredj 
size.

ALSO

We carry a complete line of mimeoRfraph & 
duplicator products -  paper, fluids, inks&! 

are always srlad to help you on any spec
ial need you mipTht have.

The Rankin News»
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nten. down at City Hal, there 
will alao be an election and they 
too, are taking names of those 
desiring to run for the city coun
cil. It’s another one of those 
headaice Jobs but I ’m sure there 
are civic minded folk around who 
will come fora'ard for a dose of 
medicine and here, too, the dead
line for filing is almost upon \is.

Now is the time for all good 
men to come, etc., etc.

send Olenn on his ride but it 
probably was a small amount as 
compared to the amount of time 
lost in watching it all on the 
television.

It was a good show and even 
if you don’t care much for the 
space age, you couldn't help feel
ing Just a little bit proud of the 
accomplishment.

HE MADE IT—

Thank goodness. John Olenn 
has finally got into orbit a n d  
bask. Now, nruiybe we can a l l  
stop getting up at 5:30 in the 
a.m. to look at newscasters, the 
Florida beach parties and sea 
gulls.

I have no idea what it cost to

ro  JA IL—

Sheriff Eckols has been prom
ised at least two distinguished 
customers for his iron-bars ho
tel in the near future by Judge 
Starley from Pe?os when he hand
ed out Jail sentences Monday to 
the two McOamey commissioners. 
Just why it was decided to Jail 
these two and not the entire 
court seems to be governed by the

^ B a b ie s ’ ’ everything 
you’ll wash for baby!

N«w FlleWaIre Baby Cara Laundry Fair
llgfg^ D FM t pair to have on your side, when thirtgs 
|tt Dmnttnlaing-as only you know they can! Washer soaks 

y, too-assures sparkling clean clothes for 
aN the family!

ilDAIRE features save you 
imost, serve you the best!

•  Patented S-fting Agitator
bathes deep dirt out without 
beating!

•  Dispanses laundry aids auto
matically-powder or liquid!

•  Eiclusive Flowing Heat Dryer
dries clothes breeze-fresh, 
even safer than sunshine!

• No-stoop nylon lint sc re e n -
right on the door!

• Porcelain enameled drum—
ru st-re sistan t-w o n ’t snag 
clothes!

05^ U5 about the 
FRIGIDAIRE 15-YEAR 

LIFETIME TEST!

:st T e x a s  U t i li t ie s  
Company

Live Better Electrically

an inveótor^owned com pany  
]-------------------------------------------

Coral Rankin Hosts 
Joint Sororiety Meet

n ie  home of Mrs. Coral Ran
kin was the setting for a book 
review given by Mrs. Mark Allen 
of Seagraves on Pebruarj’ 13.

Arlene Francis’ book "That Cer
tain Something” was reviewed by 
Mrs. Allen for both the local chap
ters of Beta Sigma Phi and their

legal findings that only specific 
charges were made on these two.

At any rate, the consensus of 
opinion in Rankin appears a t 
this time to be that we've all 
had our fim out of the thing and 
that it has gone far enough. The 
sentiment is definitely on the side 
of the court at this point.

At Your Service . . .

YATES HOTEL
^ Air ConditionDd 

ReasonabiD Rates
Clean & Comfortable

Recently Redertorated Inside

South of Hiway 67 from 
the Depot

guests.
Her witty and delightful man

ner of review was met with great 
enjoyment and enthusiasm by the 
50 persons attending.

A cne-minute talk was given by 
members of the audience on 
graciousness, charm, tact and 
poise in handling everyday situ
ations.

The entertainment room.s were 
decorated in the most reeent Val
entine season motif. Quests were 
served from a table laid with a 
lace cloth over red. and silver 
appointments were highlighted by 
the centerpiece of cupids.

Miss Sammye Steele 
Takes Part in Social

Miss Sammye Steele, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Steele. 
Rankin, was among the 22 new 
members of Lambda Tau, San 
Angelo College social sorority, who 
took part in the formal presen
tation cerememy at the Student 
Center at the college Saturday 
evening. February 10.

Both Eta Upsilon and Lambda 
Tau. social sororities, participat
ed in the presentation ritual which 
Was followed by a dance.

Miss Steele is a freshman stu
dent majoring In interlcr decor
ating.

FIRST STATE BANK
Mambar F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

YES
Wd Offer a ComplDt# Sarviclng 

Departmant For All Types of Businoss 
Machinos, Portable and Standard Typewriters 

Etc.— All Work Guaranteed for 6 Months 
THE RANKIN NEWS
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“ Migrants” Is Topic 
Of WMS Program

The topic of "Migrants” and 
their problems were discussed in 
the recent Mission program of 
the Women’s Missionao' Society 
o f the First Baptist Church in 
Rankin.

Mrs. Za^k Monroe gave th e  
opening prayer Mrs. Merle Sharp 
was program leader.

Election Notice
THE STATE OP TEXAS 1

Hardeman Asks -
(Continued from Page 1)

.see as many of the voters per
sonally as I am able during the 
remaining weeks of the campaign.

My record in the office has 
been made on the basis of my 
deep and abiding respect for the 
principles of our Conslilution and 
for constructive and economical 
government. This is not a "single- 
issue” office. It involves nume

rous matters of vital unporUnce 
to Texas and the 25th District.

Manv controversial issues have 
arisen’ during my tenure, which 
have been met with courage and 
due deliberation and with th e  
best interests of my Slate, and 
this District, ever in mind.

Legislation of local interest, to 
the various counties of the dis
trict. has been handled with dis
patch. as is well knoa-n by the 
rcpresenutives and the people of

those several counties.
o n  such record I stAmlt my 

bid for re-election. With the pledge 
to continue my support o f con- 
stuctlve. progreashre and OonslU- 
tutional measures."

Mr. and Mrs. T . B. Crow vialt- 
cd their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs Scott Moore In Al
pine over the week-end.

Mr. and'M rs"Lonnis Houser of 
The Halliburton Company, have 
moved to Odessa.

hs Rsniii,. 
Thursday, |

give  NtnJ 

t o t h ^

M a rtk ^

COUNTY OF UPTON /
On this the 7th day of Febru

ary, 1962 the Board of Trustees 
of Rankin Independent School 
District convened in regular ses
sion with the following members 
present, to wit: A B McOill.pre
sident. Joe Simpson. Ed Edgar,
W. O. Adams. C J. Shaffer, J 
D. Oofisett and Shankle Bloxom. 
constituting a quorum, and a- 
mong other proceedings had by 
said Board of Trustees was the 
following:

WHEREAS this school district 
has more than 500 scholastics and 
is subject to the terms and pro
visions of Article 2777 and Ar
ticle 2T7a; and

THEREFORE BE IT ORDER
ED BY THE BOARD OP TRUS
TEES OP RANKIN INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRKTT:

That an election be held In 
said School District on April 7. 
1962. for the purpose of electing 
two (2> members to the Board 
of Trus’tees of said District.

That said election shaU be held 
at the following places and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed officers of said e- 
lection.

At High School Building, in  
Rankin. Texas, in said School 
District with W C McDonald. Sr. 
as Presiding Judge.

At Phillips Recreation Building 
in Midkiff. Texa.s, in said Sdiool 
District with J L. Wells as Pre- 
•siding Judge.

Immediate’y after said election 
has been held, the officers hold
ing the same shall make returns 
of the results thereof to t h e  
Board of Trastees of said Inde
pendent School District in ac
cordance with law.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the President and attested b y 
the Secretar>- of this Board, shall 
.serve as notice of said eCection. 
and be posted in three different 
places in said School District 
which posting shall be done im
mediately following action of 
Board of Trustees ordering this 
election.

The above order being read, it 
was moved and seconded that 
same do pass. Thereupon, th e  
question being called for. t h e  
following members of the Board 
voted AYE: all mentbers voting 
AYE.

In Testimony Whereof, witness 
the signatures of the President 
and Secretary of said Rankin In
dependent School District and the 
seal thereof hereimto affixed, this 
7th day of February, 1962.
Attest:

A. B. MoOILL. President Ran
kin Independent School District
J. L. SIMPSON. Secretary 

(SEAL)

Next to being there; 
nothing's so warm 
and personal as a

LONG DISTANCE CALL
Phone now . i i save 1/3 
With station-to-station

Keep in touch the easy, personal way. You can telei>hone 

more often by taking advantage of low station-to-sution 

rates. Just call the distant number instead of a particular 
person. W hy not call bonieone tonight?

E  A 3 Y  T O  C A L I . :  Give the oper-

ator the area code number for the distant city you want to 
call . . .  next, the number you’re calling , . ,  then wait. When 
the operator asks, give her the number you’re calling from.
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Methodist Youth 
Host MYF Meetinir

Members o f the Rankin Youth 
FeUowship o f the First Metho
dist Church were hosts to the 
MYF Siib-distrlct meeting held in 
the dhurch sanctuary Sunday a f
ternoon.

Program tcqilc was “The Qual
ity of the FeUowship." The devo
tional was given by Rev. Lynn 
McAden. pastor. Scruipture read
ing was by Ronnie Sheffield o f 
Rankin. Leaders conducted t h e  
business sessions.

Members o f the WSCS served 
the evening meal to sixty youths 
and their leaders.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Ivy. the sponsors, with the prog
ram were Linda McDonald, Elsie 
Sharon Wheeler and Jim Ivy,

Towns represented at the meet
ing were Sonora, Oaona, Big Lake 
M?Camey, Midkiff and Rankin.

Next meeting will be held in 
Big Lake on March 25.

REBEKAH NEWSV
The Rankin Rebekah Lodge No. 

8 met Thursday night. February 
15 for their regular business ses
sion and to confer the Rebekah 
Degree upon Mrs. W. C. Watts.

Mrs. Rufus Windham, noble 
grand, was in charge of the busi
ness session and Mrs. Joe Kosel 
conferred the degree upon Mrs. 
Watts. Mrs. Kosel, also degree 
team captain, extended her thanks 
to the team for its cooperation 
in helping bestow the degree and 
their beautiful drill work.

Those assisting Mrs. Kosel with

segai Notice
iTATS o r  TEXAS

ERT U n n B  HOAGLAND 
R IM Q S : Tou are com- 
1 to afp—f t>y filing a 
i answar to the plaintiff's 
a at or before lo o'clock 
of th* fliat Monday after 
.pirattotl of 12 days from 
t* of iMMDoe of this Ci- 
th* aama '|>eing Monday 

1 day of Apru. a. d .. 1962, 
Mfora 10 alÌMck A. M., be
la HonoraMt 83rd District 
of Upton Cbunty. at t h e  
■OSpa tn jj||pkln. Texas. 
plalnMfill jUititlon was fil
th* 21th day of January,

' fila numbar o f said suit 
f No. 1485.
y  : namaa o f  "the parties i n 

/  j sit aia: gAael Mae Hoag- 
j aa HaiailllfC. and Robert 

y I  Hoaglawt iM Defendant. 
im  natura af paid sriit being 
fM  iMaMy aa.gMlows, to wit: 

tor «Mila.
Eds OllatlM is not served 
M  days Mker the date of 

MBOA If .Mall be returned 
lA
Id Mda tha j|l>t day of Feb-

Ok “
O  hand and seal
t  office in Ran-

21st day of
try
dr K . .^iPIgiai'ty, derk  

' , Upton
_ _

_______  Deputyir

Sweetheart Banquet 
Held by Group

The Intermediate Department 
of the First Baptist Church held 
its Sweetheart Banquet Satuniay 
night, February 17 in the edu
cational building o f the church. 
Eddie Love preeented the prog
ram.

Invocation was by Mr. R. H. 
Bearden with devotional by Mrs. 
E. L. Speed. Jimmy Lee Field ren
dered a song, accompanied by Sue 
Dishman and Marsha Hargrove.

Ann Moore was elected Sweet
heart and Eddie Love her beau. 
They were escorted to their place 
of honor at the banquet table 
by J. T. Bushong and Mr. Bear
den. Rev. R. L. Shannon was the 
speaker for the evening and gave 
an Interesting talk on youth.

Following the dinner served by 
Mesdames Allen Moore, f%oyd 
Field. Hubert Dishman and T. C. 
Frost. Bushong, (he training un
ion director, led in the recrea
tion for the evening.

THAT DEBN FEHN
CotoBui by Feme Gracey
I tell you, this dog and trash 

containn- situation is fast gett
ing out of hand here in Iraan. 
We certainly have a talented 
horde of dogs—it is next to im
possible to keep them out o f 
the garbage cans. They tip them 
over, strewing the contents all 
over the alley in an unsightly 
mess, leaving papers free to blow— 
and ru  saear it seems as though 
they all come to rest in my yard.

Our neighborhood is a mess. 
We have some very talented dogs 
that are as big as ponies— ŵell. 
anyway a Shetland pony—they lie 
in wait be hind a bush until 
they hear a trash can lid rattle 
and as soon as your back is turn
ed. they get busy.

During Just sucfi an episode 
Sunday. I came i-harging out 
brandishing a broom at five or 
six. maybe ten or twelve, dem

dogs. They all stayed out of atrik- 
ing distance, laughing all t h e  
while. There was one sneering 
gentleman that if I could have 
got close enough to him. I would 
have whacked the dickens out of 
him. Even if I had lost a leg 
in the encounter. I was so mad 
I was beside myself, especially 
since we had Just cleaned up the 
alley.

So. then we made a rack to 
put our can on—ha, ha. the dogs 
can't get to our cans now. There 
is onjly orte drawback—I canU 
either. We got sorta carried a- 
way with our project and made 
the rack so high that I will need 
a step-ladder to reach the cans 
when I empty the trash. But that 
is alright too—if you see me car
rying a waste paper basket and 
a step-ladder you will know why. 
No effort is too great to out-wit 
these pesky brutes.

from The Iraan News

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:
MARION ELIZABETH GREEN
GREETINGS; You are com

manded to a f^ a r  by filing a 
aTitten ansa-er to the plaintiff's 
petition at or before 10 o ’clock 
A. M. cf the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Ci
tation, the same being Monday 
the 9th day of April, A. D„ 1962, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M„ be
fore the Honorable 112th Dis
trict Court of Upton County, at 
the Court House in Rankin, Tex
as.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed the 21st day of August, 1961.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 1421.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: Marshall Neil Green 
as Plaintiff, and Marion Eliza
beth Green as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
A suit for divonce, custody o f  
minor children.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the daite of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unaerved.

Issued this the 21st day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1902.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Oourt, at office in Rankin 
Texas, this the 21st day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1902.

Nancy K. Daugherty, Clerk
112th DlatrM Oourt, Upton
County, Texas
By Dorothy Coomer, Deputy 

(SEAL)

the degree work were vice-grand. 
Mrs. Neal Woodfln* inside guard
ian, Mrs. Troy OambUl; warden. 
Mrs. O. L. Howard: financial sec
retary, Mrs. E. O. Hyde; chaplain, 
Mrs. Nolan O. Adams; musician, 
Mrs. E. W. Love; past noble grand 
Mrs. Alice Bell; banner charges. 
Mrs. Willie Diez, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rains, Mrs. Rufus Windham and 
Mrs. A1 Turner; conductor, Mrs. 
Ed Harris.

Plans were completed for the 
Rebekahs to serve the speakers 
table for the Blue and Gold Ban
quet that was given February 19.

Sister Houser was presented a 
farewell gift by the lodge.

Mrs. E. O. Hyde, a member of 
the McCamey Rebekah Lodge No. 
169, was a visitor and assisted Mrs. 
Kosel in the degree work.

Immediately after lodge closed, 
a Joint so.'tal hour was held with 
the Odd Fellow Lodge No. 947. 
The Brothers gave Br. Roy Bun
ting a farewell party and present
ed him with a past grand regalia 
and a farewell gift. E. O. Hyde, 
noble grand, presented the gift; 
and Bro. Oscar Lee presented the 
regalia.

Refreshments were served by 
the Rebekar hostess committee.

Election Notice
NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER 
Itsuad by th* City Council 
of Rankin, Taxas notic* is 
haraby givan that a City E- 
laction will b* hald on tho 
3rd day of April A. D. 1962, 
at th* City Hall in th* City 
of Rankin, in Upton County, 
Toxas, for tha following pur- 
poso, viz:

Eketion of Mayor and on* 
(1) City Councilman to sorvo 
for a form of two (2) yoar*.

All porsons, who aro logal- 
ly qualifiad votars of th o  
City of Rankin, County o f  
Upton, Toxat, shall bo an- 
titlad to voto at this oloc- 
tion.

/$/ J. P. Pottit, Jr.
Mayor of tho City of 
Rankin, Toxas 

(SEAL)

ONI
TALK

**__

NEW FACE AROUND TOWN

We have a new face in our work force (hat you will prob
ably be seeing around towm. He is Jimmy L. Butts and he comes 
to us from Amarillo. Jimmy worked as a cable splicer's helper 
and has 5 years experience with the company. Say “ Howdy" to 
the next new face in the green-grey truck (hat you see around 
town. It will probably be Jimmy.

TELEPONE OFF THE HOOK

Ever oci'ur to you how often on the telephone you say 
“ Thanks fur CalUng" and “ I'll Call Yon Back" . . .  or “Give Me 
A Bing” ? Probably not, for these like many other expressions 
we use almost ev'ery day have become as commonplace to us as 
“Good Morning" cr “How Are You?"

When we say “ Thanks fur Calling,” for example, we seldom 
stop to consider the wonderful convenience of Just being able 
to talk to a friend or relative by phone—at any time of the 
day or night. And when we ask someone to “give us a ring," 
we rarely think of the vast amount of telephone equipment need
ed to bring the voices we want to hear into our homes from al
most anywhere in the world.

Telephoning has become such a habit in our everyday liv
ing that we take it for granted. So it's only natural that tele
phone expressions have become part of our everyday language.

SPECIAL KIND OF LANGUAGE

It happens 3 times a day In Rankin. That’s how nutny re- 
tVivers are left off the hook every day. When this happena, It 
blocks aU Incoming calls. And on a party line. It pats the other 
phones out of service. To make sure no one misses important 
caftk how about teIRng the children in your family to be sure 
they replaee tbe receiver after talking?

Cmll b y  num bw , f fa  fw fc* *• fa$K

so m m E S fa M  » u i  m i m m  c o m m m y



To The Editor
u_:\

T j The Fditor:

On Oc:ober 15. 1961, 1 read an 
article in Tlte Odessa Ameritnn 
about a lawsuit filed against Up
ton County officials in the 83rd 
DistriX Court by Russell Arnold 
of McCamey. The paper quoted 
Mr. Arnold as saying: “ I haven’t 
had the money to prosecute be
fore but Upton County citizens 
are furnishing the money now.” 
I wonder if Mr. Arnold would

WE SALUTE-
The New March of Dimes Workers
This group of workers— all unpaid for their efforts, 

are among the most worthy of mention in any com
munity and especially in Rankin where they are con
tinuing their efforts on behalf of us all. Through their 
work and your splendid contributions, we can each look 
to a brighter, healthier tomorrow.

MOORE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
CO LLECT CA LLS  ACCEPTED 

McCamey—OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4*3543

THE REAL f.^COYS

Reckon Yer Navy Should Be Insured 
with . . .

LOWERY AND 
» WORKilAN AGENCY

Phcr'd MY 3-2402

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

lots.

/ L E T T E R S

mind publishing the names of 
the citizens in question and the 
number oi those citizens w h o  
are financially involved? I think 
it would be of great interest to 
the public.

An article printed earlier, in 
another paper, stated that Upton 
County was restricted from us
ing macliinery or equipment on 
private property or for private 
gain by bladlr,g or scraping off

In my opinion the cleaning of 
these lots, whiXi are unoccupied, 
would be a benefit to every per
son in McCamey as the lots might 
create a fire haz.ard or develop 
into a harbor for snakes and 
harmful insects, f o r  children 
sometimes play on such lots and 
it greatly improves the appear
ance of the city.

In the first pbev, who is the 
county? I believe the word 
’ county" means every taxpayer 
living in the county. The com
missioner is a person selexed by 
the people to govern a part of 
the county business as he sees 
fit. I believe Mr. Buford, one of 
the commissioners in quesition. 
has tried very hard to do just 
that. And I certainly am not a- 
lone in this belief I have heard 
the remark. "You shouldn’t d o  
this because he is a rancer or 
you shouldn't do this because this 
is an oil company.” I don’t un
derstand why because these peopCe 
pay thousands of dollars in taxes 
each year. Thc.se may be the peo
ple you .sit by at the football 
game or at church. Also these 
people provide mast of the em
ployment in the county Without 
them, who would support th e  
merchants and other bus.nf.sses 
m town? I know that Mr Buf
ord makes a full time job of try
ing to benefit every person. If 
you don’t work for the taxpay
ers. then who do you a-erk for?

Tlianks very much.
L B Swanner
Box 419
McCamey. Texas

AUTOMOTIVE TIPS
^  s m a l l  s u c c e s s
IS M U C« B fT T E K  THAM

A BIO FAILUKE

M M
. t̂id that’s how it is with lur 
car repairs—if we ean’t doll.'-ni 
right—well pass.

.AIcKenzic Tilolor Co.

Box 409 Ph. MY 3-2504

"Haven’t seen « doq like th«l 
i« »eers."

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Nawa— Thursday,

l^YSYSrEMAT/C/srveSTMfNTir^U.S.
7»EH£'s  a/o  better  v̂ a y  to h e lp  TOlR cc 
TOM Y-AH O YOi^YOSTBR  7DiV04i

l±

Ship av!
t r a v e l i

S a n t a

, . .  always •t /7•. ■>'
the mo« ! ’’
toward I 

better vi'
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Is
lAUik ^ivifiwer For
fe i jy  Qub Meeting

Club met on 
oerivB'if H w w an. February 15 
‘'tO&.vCilMlt to  til* Rankin Park 
’̂ SAS5L(f.

R. tonitll o f HicCamey 
d ill* book. **nie Listener*'

Former Ronkinite Honored 
flt Recent Bridal Shower

^TRICTLV BUSINESS by McF*«H*rt

^«^%;?»MOfTll* House
'M B A. -üm m y”

a « /i
»4.1

Mrs. KennOth K. Baitsan of 
Odessa (nee Ann McSpadden) was 
honored with a bridal shower on 
Saturday afternoon, February 10, 
from 5 until 7 o'clock in the home 
of Miss Oenevieve Poage.

The bride's chosen colors of 
red and white carried out the 
Valentine motif. The table was 
centered wiUt a miniature bride 
and groom seated in an arrange
ment of red hearts and lace, flank 
ed by tall white candles. Red 
punch and heart-decorated white 
cake squares were served to a 
large number of guests.

In the reoeiving line were Mcs-

/

GS.^C
COUNT»'"
/CÄ«C>|

^ V B Ü N
-^ O C fU T IC IMARY

"igbtTbeBig 
ély In Austin!

4NS P O i TURMAN ' 
■OK 2éé AUSTIN I
Ö L. AOV.

by Taylor Calswell. Miss Anita 
Potter played two piano selections.

Mrs. W. O. Adams, first vice- 
president, presided at the short 
business session at which t h e  
following nominating committee 
was appointed: Mrs. Clint Shaw, 
Mrs. E. C. Higday and Mrs. Sam 
Holmes. It was announced that 
the club would hold a benefit 
social in March with proceeds to 
go toward the scholarship fund in 
which the Club annually awards 
to a high school senior from Ran
kin Hight Sch(x>l.

Mrs. Holmes led the Club Col
lect and the Pledge to the Flag 
was led by Mrs. Higday.

Guests were Mrs. O. H. Haley 
of McCamey and Mrs. Walter 
Coodw'in and Mrs. H. Wheeler of 
Rankin. Twenty-one members and 
guests attended.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Billie Little and Mrs. 
Jack Smith.

dames Batson, W. C. McSpadden, 
Bill Nix and Miss Poage. Mrs. 
Melvin Oryder registered t h e  
guests while Mesdames Hieresa 
Hum and Porter Johnson serv
ed at the tea table. The gifts 
were displayed in an artistic ar
rangement on large tables.

Hostesses were Mesdames Her
bert Hum, Melvin Oiyder Vancel 
Poster, Porter Johnson, Micky 
Maxwell, Bert Browning. Ralph 
Daugherty and Misses Poage and 
Grace Roach.

SCHOOL MENU
THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 22
Tarter Sauce and Catsup, Pried 

Pish, French Prys, English Peas, 
Tossed Salad, Hot Bread, Ap

ples

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 23

Vegetable Salad. Hamurgers, Po
tato Chips, Baked Beans, Apple 

Sauce Cake

MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 26

Vegetable Salad. Sourkraut a n d  
Weiners. Mashed Potatoes. 

Green Beans, Com Bread, 
A ]^ e  Sauce Cake

TUESDAY 
FEBRUARY 27

Beef Stew, Mixed Vegetables. 
Crackers, Raisin Pie 

WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 28

Cabbage. Carrot, Celery Salad. 
Meat Balls. Spaghetti, English 

Peas, Hot Rolls, Apples

*1 *p«nd the morning filing papers and the afternoon 
trying to find them!**

THURSDAY 
MARCH 1

Gelatine Salad with Fruit, Steak 
Fingers, Gravy. Buttered Pota

toes, Asparagus Tips. Hot 
Rolls, Cookies

FRIDAY 
MARCH 2

Celery Stioks, Hot Dogs. Baked 
Beans. Potato Chips. Oranges 
Fresh Milk and Batter sened 

with each meal.

JOHN A. M ENEPEI
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rankin. Texas

RE.SIOENCC MCCAMCV ULiVK 2-30e7

—  USE THE CLASSIFIEDS —

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 
NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
' 2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

■rM

lip am 
travel 
in ta F

always- 
he mo« 
oward 1 
?tter vJ’

Blow On This Dot
IF IT TURNS GREEN, SEE YOUR DOCTOR 

IF IT STAYS BLACK—ATTEND THE . . .

R E V I V A L  C R U S A D E  
MARCH 4 -  MARCH 11

9:30 A. M.
7:30 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. B. TAYLOR, Pallor MIDKIFF, TEXAS

NURSERY OPEN

H  A. HUTCHINS. Evangelist 
T. D. CARROLL Song Leader

BIG LAKE BODY SHOP
Complete Body — Paint & Glass Service

FREE ESTIMATE
Across from Courthouso, Wost— Phono 324 

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

ONLY
$175

Plus Salos Tax

Buys This
New Remin/rton Rand 

ELECTRIC 
ADDING 

MACHINE 
*  Adds *  Subtracts 

Multiplies
* Guaranteed *  Low Down Pasrment

* Terms

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
Your Homotown Offico Equipmont Firm
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SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, FEBRUARY 23 & 24

DONT/H iss T riiS E J^ ^

LIPTON Va lb. box Armour's Vogotok 3 lb. ctn.

T E A  39c Shortening .67
Sunshine— 18-oz. pkg. 
BIG TREAT PIES
Kountry Kist— 12 oz. can 
CORN 2 for
Kimbell’s 
MINCE MEAT

390 
350

9-ox. pkg. 29 0

SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO
4 LBS.

930
Supreme Coconut Choc.
DROP COOKIES 1 lb. pkg. 430

PINTS

FOODS Pine Sol 55e
Suzannes Parkerhouse 24-ct. pkg. MEADS 10 CANS

ROLLS 25c BISCUITS SI.
SEA STAR 8 oz. pkg.

Fish Sticks .29
fnm(i.iv[HTAHi$

10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES
MISS TEXAS 14-oz. ctn.

GUARIAN

DCG FOOD
3 Tall Cans

250
Desr Brand—303 can 2 FOR

43c Tomatoes 29c
Chicken of Sea

fT'

Tomatoes 21c SI
GREEN LABEL

Carnation Instant 8 QT.

CHECK OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
FOR

•'HOT" MEAT SPECIALS

All Meats USDA Graded and Inspected 
and Guaranteed Fresh & Wholesome 

YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

CLASSinED ADS

3 Cars

4%0MseMEATS Dry Milk 69c
Red Dart—303 can A A
CUT GREEN BEANS— 2 FOR 4 9 0
Tea Nap 200 ct. |F|W
NAPKINS 2 pkgs. 3 9 0
Morton's Salad QUART

Dressing 39c

We Give S A H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

(X.\SSIF'IF:D a d  h a t e s  for Ibe 
Hankiii Xrwi: 3-cenU per word, 
miiiinium rharse of 50c per ad 
with a 10 percent disetount for 
re-runs without chance in copy. 
Minimum cost of C'lassifled Ad 
put on Charce Account: $1.M.

FOR BABY SITTING. Day o r  
Nlcht. caU MYrtle 3-2501.

DONT LEAVE TOWN unless you 
have read the important an
nouncement that wrlll appear on 
March 8.

The Renkiiî  
Thuridiy,

FOR SALE: Good used furniture. 
Chests, oak tables, beds, chairs, 
stoves, refrigerators, gaa heat
ers. factoiy-built wlndosrs, div
an. W. O. Adams. MY 3-2202

NOW YOU CAN RENT the Gla- 
morene Electri? Rug Brush that 
dr\‘ -cicans your carpeting as 
bright and ire.sh a.s the day they 
were new! Also, for sale: Glxim- 
orene Dry-Cleaner for rugs, half 
gallon size Sl 98. economy gallon 
for S3 29 Ix)w daily rental rates 
Wallace Lumber Co Ph 3-2831.

PURE PPIWONUM PETE MC/SS. 
98'. Organic Matter JOHN
SONS

FOR RENT 2-bedroom house with 
carport, carpet.s. panel ray heat, 
newly redecorated Phone My 3- 
2556.

nOOKKEPPINO niU .IN G  AND 
CT.F.RTCAI. ser\’ ice AI.SO com
petent Inc'me Tax return w ork 
Contact either B. A. Brown or 
Mrs P V Brown or phone 
MY 3-2760

FTlRTn.IZER — Popular A - M 
Brand .\ complete plant food 
e.specially prepared for West 
Texa.s. JOHNSON'S.

FREE ESTIMATES made any
where cn your local or long dis
tance moving. Write or call 
EMerson 2-1411 Imperial Mov
ers “Sinre 1918". Modem Vans. 
Storage. Fully In.sured. 2811 N. 
Century, Ocies,sa. Texas.

GRUB WORMS—If you have'm 
in your lawn—get A-M Ferti
lizer with Chlorodane — kills 
Worms and other lawn insects 
while fertilizing. JOHNSON’S.

FOR SALE: Two-room and bath 
house to be moved. In good cx>n- 
ditlon. $400. CaU Jack Marshall 
at 655-7313, San Angelo.

g a r d e n  s e e d  a n d  PLO^VER 
SEED AT JOHNSON'S.

b ig  SPRING LIVESTOCK Auc
tion. registered end bonded und
er USDA Sale ea:h Wed. A L. 
Cooper, owner. Phone AM 4-5881 
Res. ph. AM 4-2120. Box 102, 
Big Spring. Texas.

f e r t i l iz e r  1s a comp
lete plant food— contains no 
sand or soli filler. JOHNSON'S.

Davig] 
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